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.Apportionment I1IIU llecumlde red Sa-

loons to he ioii Toimirruw.
IUmusuuno, May 20. Tho Mnokrcll

Mil, prohibiting the snlo of liquor by
wholesale dealers In le. qunntltos thnn n
gallon, had n narrow oseupe from defeat
iu the house yestorday. The opposition to
the bill would havo killed it had not Its
friends postponed It, after Its pango on
third raiding, by u voto of 88 to 09. Tho
bill prohibiting tho sale of intoxicants on
Memorial Day was defeated.

Tho house has backed down on tho np-- p

rti'inmcnt question. The threo bills
defeated last Tuesday wero reconsidered
yesterday, after one of tho most exciting
debates of tho session. Tho bills woro
then postponed for tho prosont.

Tho order of business nt tho night sos- -'

n nf tl;o Imuse was the consideration of
appropriation bills on llrst reading. Tho
bill to regulate tho manner of changing
county seats was defeated, Tho purposoof
this bill was to romovo tho county scat of
Bradford county from To wanda to Athens,

After dispatching a littlo unimportant
business thesonato unanimously concurred
In the amended resolution designating
Saturday, June 8, as tho timo for the final
adjournment of tho leaishituro.

After tho passage of a number of bills
on second reading the seuate took up on
speciul order the religious garb bill, intro-
duced In the house by Mr. Smltb, of Phll!t'
delphia. After discussing the measure in
two sessions it was passoil by a voto of 31
to 11. Tho measure now goes to tho house
for concurrence in senate amendments.

Tho judges' retirement bill passed first
reading in tho senato.

The governor sent two voto mcssagos to
tho senate. Tho first expresses his disap-
proval of senate bill No. which author-
ises counties nnd municipal corporations
to bring suits in cortain casos after giving
notice to the attorney general. Tho other
teto applies to somite bill No. 131, which
gavo to common pleas courts the power to
extinguish tho right to mlno coal and
other minerals, etc , whoro tho same had
not been exercised for n period of twenty
years.

The Intir.itnte Hrklge.
Washington. May 29. Just thirteen

days before tho expiration of tho year al-

lowed by law for tho submission of a sat-
isfactory si'i, of plans for tho great bridge
acrosf the Hudson river, the New York
and Now Jersoy Brldgo company yester-
day submitted to tho secretary of war the
Tough draft of plans for tho brldgo. Ono
set of plans wero submitted last fall, and
were rejected by tho war dopartniuut on
tho ground that they did not provide for a
clear span bridge, but had piers obstruct-
ing tho rivor. Whether tho set now put
in comply strictly with tho department's
demands remains for tho cnglnoor officers
to decide

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
iruuuies ? u not, get a uottle now anu
cet relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cute ot nil female complaints, exerting a
wonueriui direct inuuence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
nave loss oi appetite, constipation, neaa
acne, tainting Bpells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells. Electric Bit
lers is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed by Its use
Ivtrge bottles only fifty cents at A
Wasley's drug store.

Idltnbort's Death Warrant Again Signed.
Camden, N. J., May 29. At Trenton

yesterday Governor Werts signed tho death
warrant iu tho caso of Thoodoro Lambert,
tho colored murderer, of this city. Juno
27 is the dato fixed for his execution. Lam
bert's attorney, John Somplo, says that he
will apply to tho supremo court for a writ
ot nabeas corpus, on tho ground that the
issuing of the death warrant was illegal.

Made Homeless by an Incendiary Fire.
Pottstown, Pa., May 29. Twenty-seve- n

persons woro rendered homoless by a lire
at l o clod; in tuo morning in this bor-
ough, the flamos destroying a row of ten
email brick tenements. Thoflroorlglnated
In- an empty house about tho center of tho
iow,uud it is believed tho blazo was started
by un incendiary to gratify a personal
spite against a tumlly living next door.

Killed Her Daughter and Herself,
Baltimohe, May 29. Mrs. Marion Cur

tain, io years old, murdered her
eld daughter JMumlo at her home, 1713
Aiqulth street, nnd afterward committed
suicide, bho killed hor daughter with
razor and cut hor own throat with tho
same instrument. It is supposod tho wo
man was temporarily insano.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
"a-h- ijest Baive in the world for Cuts
..toss. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum

Bores, Metier, luhudku .nanus
dttte.lns. Corns, and all Skin Eruo

nrjnd positively cures Piles, or no
red. It is guaranteed to give

ana inttisiaction or morney reiunueu,
r-- ,juts per box. For sale by A

brouht 1 Coming' Events.
""" " Monster picnic at Columbia

qualified e Gymnasium Club.
toMi. .Ice cream festival In Robblns'

.der the auspices of the Young
unions Working Society of the United
.and teucai onurcn.

' 6, Lecture by v. T. Batemnn,
tottki "That's the "!. .in the RM,
the Itt, Pn
ijreat Mat?"-- i)'.everyweriee
ot the r

efery qvli
there are a dozen u
one in such a way as' tu ,
tut benefit Is a question
solve for himself. We be iever,tint no better use could be --Ml one
ef these quarters than to er.i 1 4 it
a fcottle of Chamberlain's Cot ' 'jfholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medufte that

very lamllv should Do provided with
J or sale by urunier isros., Druggists,

Ten-cen- t box Magic Paste Stove Polish
loro cents, ask your grocer. Pictures tree,

E. B. FOLEY,
a i Fins Groceries,

SOI Weit Centre Street.

Detler la groceries, floor, provhlons, teas
eX, rotor, etc. Beit quality, loweatprioes.

"If14 "lfT

BUunlitilult' lipilininlK lAAfl!Ort. ,

buia, iiiay vn. (Stammilott
has written a letter to Premier stoiloff
demanding thnt tho government iminedl- - j

notffl from his physician that the '
state of his health Is such that further do-- 1

lay In his removal to another glimuto will J

be fatal.
Negro C.;nnltts ltcporteil Mtirdnrad.

ISan Antonio, Tex., May 89. Jim
Crawloy and two otlior negroes who have
nrrlvod from tho negro colony In Moxico
that wont from Georgia say that thirty-tw- o

ot their number wero rocontly mur-
dered near Monolova bocauso they tried to
escape to the United States from their
slavery.

A Defaulter for Fifty Tholimuicl Dollars.
Dethoit, M.i.. jy. J. Huff Jones, who

died about two years ago, has beon dem-
onstrated to huvo boon a dofaulter of
nearly tGO.OOO. Mr. Jonos noted ns trustee
of two wards, Henry K. Jonos and Matilda
Thompson, heirs Of DeGanno Jones.

lli'tlili'lium's liiilu, trial IJoom.
Betiilkhkm, Pa., May 29. Tho SprcgeV

elsen 'Alio works, of this olty, were put In
oporatlon yo3torday, after an Idleness of
sovcrul years. This will give employment
to throe shifts of men. AH tho Industries
hero aro now In full blust.

Fatally Ttnrncd by a Lamp Kxplotlon.
Wilmington, Del.', Mivy29. Mrs,Annio

Munn, of 102 East Fourth street, was y

burned by tho explosion of n lamp at
.er home last night.

The Greatest Sufferers in the World
Are women; their delicate organizations
being particularly susceptible to derange-
ment and disease. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Hemedy, of Kondout, N.
purifies the bldod nnd cures all tho sick
nesses peculiar to the sex! It-- fortifies the
system against the diseases lncldenwto
old age. It is the best medicine In the
world for women.

The ONLY baby medicine Luks' Syrup. I

J

Attention, G. A. R. and Friends i

A special Invitation Is hereby extended
to nil, from 9 n. m. tomorrow (Memorial
Day) and during tho day, ns special
arrangements have been made to supply
the demand for old army bean soup,
which will be served as a free lunch at
the Scbeifly House. Come one, come
evorybody. All welcome.

Inter-Coun- ty Picnic.
A grand picnic will be held at Lakeside

on Thursday, May 30th (Decoration Day).
It will be an lnter-count- y affair and con'
ducted on an elaborate scale. Excellent
dancing music will be furnished and
games and sports of all kinds will be ar-

ranged. It will be one of the events of
the season at this famous resort. 5 20-9- t

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Typewriter For Sale.
a .National Typewriter, almost new

aud in perfect condition, for sale cheap.
Inquire at Herald office.

When you want good rooflmr. plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmithing

Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

Buy your wall paper and room mould
ings at John L. Hassler's.

Tie IVnOie Lnst Survivor.
PAI1I9, May 29 Albert, otherwise Alex

ander Martin, tho Inst survivor of the
government established by tho national
assembly in law. died yesterday near
Croll, department of Olso. Ho was in his
81st year.

Fennsylrnnla's Itepnbllrnn Convention.
HARRisnt'ltG, Mnv 29. Chairman Gllke-so-n

has fixed Aug. 23 as tho tlmo for hold-
ing the stato Republican convention to
nominate a candldato for stoto treasurer.
Tho convention will bo held In this city.

Fell Dead on Ills Wife's Grave.
Clearfield, Pn., May29. George AVat-son- ,

aged about 40 years, fell dead at tho
grave of his wlfo yostorday. Ho had boon
working nt tho grave decorating it for the
celebration on Decoration Day.

Tlrnss Worlcprs' Wnges Raised.
New Haven. May 29. Tho Coo Brass

company at Torrlngton, in this state, has
raised wages 10 per cont. They wero re-
duced that about a year ago. Tho lncrcaso
affocts about 000 men.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Missouri, Kansas nnd parts of Nebraska
aro suffering from hot winds and sand
storms.

It is authoritatively nnnoiincod that
Bulgarian brigands are proparlug to in-
vade Macedoula.

Speaker Crisp comes out In n card an-
nouncing himself lu favor of tho froo and
unlimited colnago of sllvor.

William Lamb Plcknoll, tho Amorlcan
artist, has been awarded a third class
medal by tho committee on awards of tho
Paris salon.

Thoro is a bellof that tho Formosan ro--

publlo is a Chlnose schema, back by Franco
nnd Russia, to deprive Japan of tho fruits
n her victory.

Tho Rev. Frank Mills Pnugh, dean of
Grace cathodrnl, in Topeka, Kan., hns boon
ilectcd bishop of the Kplsoopnl dloceso of
Xausas.to succeed the late Bishop Thomas.

McLean county (Ills.), Domoerats se
lected delegates to the Springfield conven
Hon instructed to voto for free colnnore.
Livingston county Domoerats did tho
?amo.

Bishop Lnngovin, of Manitoba, still
Doutinues to talk In publlo about Injus
tice done tho Cnthollos in the matter ot
tho Manitoba school quostlon, and talks of
appealing to the queen.

The govornmeat of Holland hns decldod
to send four warships to Morocco to up-

mnnd reparation for tho looting tho Dutch
brigantlno Anna and tho murdor of her
captain off tho Riff uoust of Morocco in
April last.

Bicycles!
Two '04 Columbia bicycles, in good con

dltion, for Bale. Inquire at Heuald office.

Good mothers use Luks Syrup.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEssia & BAKit, Ashland, "a.,
printed on every sack.

For Pure Blood usa FowIer'B Baraapr- -
Ula.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
'

Pertinent ParagrnuliS From theRcporters'
Pens and Pencils.

The hill diverting ouo-hal- f of the tax
1,f,!, hi forfliB" llru lu" eompauies
to tho treasuries of cities and boroughs
With the ultimate purpose of having the

(amount so diverted applied to the benefit
of disable! fireman and the families of
thoso killed In tho service, has passed
both branches of tho Legislature and Is
now In the hands of the Governor. A bill
to accomplish the same pur.oso hns been
passed twice before, and been vetoed by
the Governors on constitutional grounds,
but it is claimed that the present bill has
been drawn so ns to obviate objections
then made.

The West Chester School Board Is ar
ranging for nn excursion to the battle
field at Gettysburg far the teachers nnd
scholars of tho public schools of that
town. The idea Is a good one and will
give both teachers and scholars an object
lesson that will bo lm pre Bed upon their
minds all their lifetime, for there are les
sons to be learned there that text books
cannot begin to teach. Besides the trip
nnd the sights will nmply repay the cost of
the excursion. A trip to Gettysburg is
always a source of pleasure nud profit to
the visitor. No one ever regretted a visit
to this, the greatest battle field in the
United States, An excursion from this
county ought to be arranged and made a
success by getting the teachers Inter-
ested.

There will soon be a great reduction In
the number of lawyers in France. By a
recent law each one must take out a
yearly license, for which he pays an
ouiomit equal to about twelve per cent.
of his hodsajrent. Many persons admitted
to the bar,-- wlfbare In active practice,
!,.,- - nW.1 1... J -- .. 1 IVuutu uacu lu nutc bucii names bancu uu.
the roll, among them M?Ifllleres, form
erly prime minister of justice, and
Senator Berenger, author of the law
remitting the penalty for first offences,
and also noted for his efforts to improve
French morality. How would such a law
affect the lawyers of the United States in
general and those of this county in
particular f

4

Farmers have taken to the bicycle in
all parts of the country, and they go to
towns oi the wheel instead of driving.
They muke long trips in tho same fashion
to cities that hitherto they have seldom
visited. One livery stable keeper in a
western town has bought some bicycles
to rent. He says that everybody rides
the wheel, while few persons ride or drive
horses, so he is gradually changing the
character of his business.

The new compulsory education law
requires that every child in the Common
wealth between the ages of 8 and IS years
shall attend for nt least 10 weeks in each
year a school In which tho common Eng
lish branches are ' taught. Only such
children bhall be exempted from these
provisions as are certified by parents or
guardians to be mentally or physically
incapacitated, or who live two miles from
a public school, or who are being other
wise Instructed in the common branches
and are so certified by the principal of a
school. A fine of $3 is provided for the
first offense of anyone against the law,
and $5 for each succeeding offense. An
appeal to the court of quarter sessions Is
allowed to the negligent parents or
guardians. Boards ot school directors or
controllers are authorized to appoint
truant officers to better enforce attend-
ance at school.

A census of the school children In every
voting district must be taken by the dis
trict assessor at the same time thnt the
annual assessment Is made, and certified
to the secretary ot the district school
board. Each teacher is required to report
to the school board secretary monthly the
names of all children who have been
absent without satisfactory reason for
five successive days. Tho school board
secretary must then proceed against the
parents or guardians of the child. A
plea of poverty, made by the parents or
guardian, If sustained sufficient excuse
for with the act, nnd In
such a case the cost of prosecutions Is to
be paid by the school board. The failure
of any school board secretary to comply
with the provisions ot the law is declared
a misdemeanor, and he is liable to a fine
not exceeding $25,

Babies made happy with Luks" Syrup

You will ride
a Bicycle

Of course you will rido. All tho
world will fashion, pleasure,

ousiness moo,
women, children.
It takes a while
sometimes for the

nize its privileges; S

out wnen it aoes
it adapts itself
promptly. There
fore, you who are
in the world will
ride a bicycle a (j

M COLUMBIA i
bicycle if you desire the best tho iworld nroduces: a Hartford, tho Va
next best, if anything short of a J

2. Columbia will content you. p
J Columbias,$100; Hartfords, i
1 $8o$6o j for boys and girls, $50. ?

j POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn,
I hMton, Hiw Tort, Chlc jo, If

J) San FrinclKt, ProTldincc, Uuffolo.

A CatatofUft oomprahomlTe, boftatlfal t ftny
agtnoj fria, or br mall (or two --cen stamps. Tbo
book tails of all die naw Oolnmblas and Hartfords

GEO. II. KRICK,

taint lor th Columtli and Hartford Blcdt
Shrtn4oih, Pa.

i.

A Wise Old Crovr.
Joeph Boll, of town, is authority for

the statement thnt a crow antightat the
Kohlnoor colliery Inn valuable ngent of
1 s owner, an old soldier nnmed James
Whalou, residing nt Brownsville. It Is
claimed that the crow makes several
hundred trips dally between Its owners'
house nnd the banks of the colliery,
carrying pieces of coal in its beak on
each homeward trip and keeping tho
family supplied with coal each day tho
year round.

WMKinjlBHssiacT
Did you over Geo one of tho famous

waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they aro all
matked thi3 way

--Jl... .6.- -

nnr - mark.
They nro the only Interlined Collars

and Cuffs, and arc made of linen, cov
ered with waterproof "CBrxutoiD."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out.uud they ore ollinurked this way

LLULOifl
MARK- -trvv nk

The lirst C03t is the only cost, foi
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that ts the kind marked this wj"
31 TRAOf

0
oJHio Mark.

-- stir
These coL'axs and cuffs will outlaz.

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills-n-

chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked tlu3 way

TRflOf

Mark
Ask your dealer first, and take noth-

ing that has not above trade mark, if
,you desira perfect satisfaction. All
mhcra are imitations absolutely. '

Ifvou can't find collars or cuffs
markedLthis way, we will send you n
Mmple'pQjStpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, sJSls. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Givo your s'iiCb, and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dsw- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLUublD COMPANY,

427-2- 9 Broadworrts- - HEW YOUK.

HEADQUAHTERSpiS

Grand Arm

Have been appointed sole agenktor the
Slater Woolea Co. Indigo Blue.G. A. K.
Suits. Every suit guaranteed. If these
goods should change color in 5 vears
money will be' refunded. An entire new
stock ot men's, boys' and children's suits
ust received.
i'rlces to suit tne times.

L. REF0WICH,

Reliable Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

e!
Is a different thing from fashion. The

two ought to go together, but some-
times they don't. There's mighty
little style about some fashions.
Real style improves any one's ap-
pearance, but some fashions would
make an angel look silly. All our
goods are right in this season's
latest fashions, and, better still,
they are in true "style." Every
pa'ttera in our stock hns been se-

lected for that genuine artistic
quality which causes friends to ex-
claim, "So becoming to you I"
Mourning goods a specialty. Prices
lower than any other millinery in
town.

Alice tToiaxxizxsjs,
214 South Main Street.

H.J. B. OALLEN,D Ho. 31 fcoiuu jarain uireei, tsuenanaoan
Office Hocus: 1.30 to 3 and G.3U to 8 p. m.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Punaay except by arrange

ment. A Btriot aaneronco to me omce nouis
Is absolutely necessary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Glltfj WANTED. Girl wanted to dogeneral
Aonlv at Bradley's meat

market, 227 Centre street.

poll BALE. Two M Columbia bicycles.
P Both lu excellent condition. Amriy at the

llEKALn office. if

SALE. National Typewriter, almostFOK and la perfect condition. Inquire at
eiiald omce. 11

WENT.-- A room suitable lor a lodge,IpOU carpeted and palmed. Unocupfed
Wednesday night. Inquire at RefowfcU's
clothing store.

T WANT PINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUH
JL friends or neighbors. Send A. K, Wood,

voodAv Detioit, Mich.. 10c. for
5 trial bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes: receive
oner to you. 8

YtrUY do people complain of hard times,
Tt when any woman or man can make

fromJMo J1U a day easily? All have heard ot
the wonderful success of the Climax DUh
Washer; yet many are apt to thin- - they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, becauo every tdmtly wants
one Ono agent has made 178.30 In the last
throe mouths,utter paying all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have to canvass : as soon as people know you
hav It for sale they send for a Dish Washer,
Address the climax Ally;. Co., 45 Starr Ave
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

aled proposals will be re
J)HOPOSATJ--

Sf
chairman of committee, K. J.

Main afreet. Hhmnndoa.h. Pa..
until seven (7) o'clock p. m., on .lune 17lh,
1895, for the erection ana completion of a new
nrecumimuy uuuso on worm jaruin street,
KhenaudOiti. Pa. Each btil mnut ba aennm.
panled by a certlfled check ot 8300. Any bid-d-

receiving tho contract nnd falling to com-
ply with the conditions foifelts the 300 to the
are company. Plans ana specifications can
b had at tho Phoenix Fire Company's bonse,
norm jmuiu oneci, or si tne rrcaiaaui o,

William Mitchell, South Main street, or nt the
cbitect, V. X. Hellly,Pottsvllle, l'o. infor.

mation can be had of V, J. Mulco.land, No,
H Eaat Centre street.

Jambs F. O'IIabih,
Hecretvy.

Largfest aii,d

musical iiistrnments
Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired. Main

springs furnished for 50 cents. All work guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street.

ARE THE

Warranted superior to
nnre. Uo nnt be Imliiri'd

of

sist on bavins the Wnverlcy. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a milliondollar concern, whose bond In as good as gold.
21 lb. SCORCHER, $85.

J. S. IIOUSEKICK,

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

W nrt rltnnlnvtrirf linnilrpda nf t.rip
French and American designs in flowers of every detcrintlon. Cheap ribbon, allsilk, No. 5,6c; No. 7, 7o; No. 0, 0c; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. 80, 23c per yard nil
colors. Sailor hats, 15c up; ladles' hats, 25o up; infants long cloaks, cream nnd
white for $1,00 up. Infants' chrhtenine outfits. Silk velvets, to close out. down fmm
$1.00 to 50c per yard. Black Batin, 24 inches
veils, ci.ua up. xnianis' caps, idc to m.id, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

of
li i.,t:.J,n

Agent.

anil uH

$1.75.

S.

eaidea's WALL fKl
We just a fine line of the most beautiful and papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prires. We have also In stock a
of year'a patterns we are a sacrifice. Come and

see our line goods. A e have the most beautiful and artistic papers.
Store in Finest Stock and Prices.

jr. p. oa33j-- ,

8ijn and Decorative 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

!-

-.:

CHINESE
To. 0 SToiti. va.lx-- Gtroot, ?,.
all neatly done up in a first class manner. I can to

scores of families in this city ns to my care in washing nnd superior in
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker other laundry in this city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

-- C3rO

T, H, SKYDE

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR WALL PAPER.

Evan J. Dayies,

AND LIVERY.

13 Street.
genuine welcome

x Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

HAIH AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys

beers, porter and ale tap.
Choice temperance drlDks and cigars.

We Slave
Best oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon,

Kclipse Oil Oom?5f
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

A Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Shop.
Fires-clas- s hair cutting land singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

HMTMA-- f
Steel Picket Fence

Is the cheapest and best Jencs made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, cem

etery lots or any kind oMenclng. M. II. Masieii
has the agenoy and carries It in Btock at his
marble and granite works.

127 S. Jarciln-3- .

When
Stop at f'

PHIL.WOiL'S HOTEL
200 North Coatee Street.

Meals at ftUkotuA. Ladlea' dlnlnn room
attached. Finest jwinu, Uanors,

best stock

Shenandoah, Penna.

HIGHEST OF All HIGH GRADES.

any Bicycle built In the world, regardless,,,.,. ,,.i.iv mm-- A, .i,.,i i

22 lb. LADIES',
Exclusive

and Bonnets is Now on.
rOinloper. ninof. enlnnf otla.

wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth Nun's

26 Main St.

LEE
LAUNDRY

TO

gtore.
have received artistic

great deal laf-- which selling at
of

Largest Paper Town. Lowest

House, Painting.

Sl3.orio.ri.ca.li,
Clothes of description refer

neatness
than

YOUR

E

North Jardin
A

constantly on

the
Illuminating

Clean, Quick

Barber

lawns,

In IOTT8VILLE,

clguf.

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Sts., SBENAND0AH.

SffitE!!l

Spring : and : Summer

S'ULitirLg'S- -

(Order spring garments now).

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting1.

We are also sole agents in
Shenandoah for the celebrated
Crescent and Rambler bi-

cycles, ranging in price from
$25 to $100. Every bicycle
sold is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

IMPORTANT!
Why waste your time shopping around

for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
In the town or county.

3MC.- - !,New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

. OF. VEXj33T,

Wairter : and! : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVXXI MAIN BTBBXSI,

Grant! display of birds and animals ot all
selections ana finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Free lunch every morning nd evening.
John 'W-- is, Proprietor.

"WTiod it ComoB to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't
come to town, seed your orders, lavs
will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
9t E. Centre Street, Bbea-ado- aa.
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